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? evidences of Which arc clear- - : seek to savtl Ir. Caldwell from thcomplkh this object, important as it is :
:

1 u n i r a t(i n 11 .ated in the charter of that company but it is believed, if every one " interested, "j

.-- n ' " " 11 a' -

AMESICAJT SATJFICATION MIIETLND.
RuirVDELi-iiiA- , June 17.

The ratification -- meeting he! 1 ly tue
j :iisastrous .effects Jl Lis owu admissions.- -

works inlhe State "generally. Trofu which,
tho extent of their beneficial influence to
the States respectively, will clearly appear.
This fact is still more observable in 'the

which fixes the eastern terminus oa. the Iwin suDscnoe even a siaau amount ot stock,- -
FOB THE WHIG- - AND 4DVCCATE. Wc implore the pul'Kc not to credit his.xiTln lb-Is- , " a Wnmimrton and Rakish 11 oad, where It the agiresatc f of three or four - hundred

MS. J. A. CALDWELL'S CA2D. r !
tVvn tes: inrciv infanda real and per- - crosses thd Xeus, andtits Western location 'cr.30 cf those cities and towns haviriir the h$ own casi

evil roniu. u. .iu Independence Square, was a trciiij:(!ri;3
WC have , .display of numbers. Deleft :na frouj theOur first. feelings, on perising the card .'passioned, by any

thousnn 1 dollars will speedily te made up.
An l if th? stock be taKen in , this manner,
I fotd eonfidenilv nssuced. that ' no subse

.ouite valued at 5rj5w,uuu. fat Salisbury, looking to a further extension
iclT were her resources, that Sustained a Westward from that point:!- - which, from of jtthis gentleman, was- - pity for the' man t sought to. do betrt-- for Mr. Caldwell, th-au- -i various wards cf the city marched- - to thedebt of 815,000,000 contracted hnd expen its location on the mats was seen'" to be a whqj for ihesake of a little fnitecould in- -. he has dano . r hitiiseii. Vt'e don't be-- ! uarc m procession, with 1111110 and lanquent r?gfets. will be ejsrperiecced . by - any

one who will cnic 'A it. : .r '
V,.!Pj. liimlf in cnVK L.l,,-i;,.f- l, .f 15. 1.,. : h .lf.t Lniv"f. n..r. nr .' 1 '.' tiers, ana soon throoged every .f thovl now dismiss the sujecttrustiDg,"that

this great euterprine, iftvolvipg as it does sistencies anl contradictions " man, or
. as. qrcat 4 m-i-

a as his own " thf Mff finimrtdntinn nf t!r i.wt-- ..

longest rail road connections, i " : J
One of the chief'advintages in our rail

road system, to the .State, will be found
in the building up .our homo" markets. It
is objected, however, by manj, becanSbf
our situation with Charleston, on owe side and
Norfolk on the other, that'our markets will
be deprived-o- f the produce of the interior ;

Uiat it will be drained .off on either sidof of
us.'" A before remarked, in , reference .to
the twolines of rail- - roads on cither sideief
us, the very fact ofour being situated between

He makes out a case against himself,' niaKcsi him- out. i,ii;irriii torments hini nnU li.-r,,- n im;'.i..;,thoprosperitj-'o- f the-peopl-
e f the western assist C:

whicb, if believed, marks him as one of j. ambition has bewiUered him, and the man .' by numerous :Vice l?resjdenfs.- - The prin
what he d.cs But he pal speakers were Brown, .of"ther piost fool-hard- y and reckless of - raan-- j really knows not

kinjdi He says-- he determ ,i ..
1 Tennessee : Cul.-Mallpr-

y, of Ncw'.' trk :ucd to be toe j is certainly very inconsistent and contra-- ! ,.'y
..' . .'. - ; Col. Rojviino', of Virginia; (ieuer.il

part,ox North Larohna ond tbeypermanent
interests of the Stnte ai -- largo, will meet
wth that support at thj-hand'- s of the pub-
lic, to which it is so,errnncritW'entitled

-- Very: rlspectfulry y6ur
'r .

' - v. .? JOHN W. KLLIS.
.VrMessra. .Walter,P '0AT&vrELiA - vil

Whig candidate prior to the 4th of March j dietary. We havj:. to aduiit thiA; and on of Kcntuck Afr.'CLitJh-jhn,-
' of North

the twowill necessarily cause us to sharel aJ last. lie afterwards joined the Know- - i his behalf.wve' undertake to make the pro-.- j Carolina : Col: Stokes. Vf Tennessee : .Mr.
NOthlDgs; ami now . In seeks to create the mise, 'tbalH,aving tarued to every point of ' .Robej'of Missouri ; Dr. Chahuer. of New

L. Oui.vct Shaupe Y Com. impression, without directly tln.t the political compass within the, last three Jersey i Lol-ltCa- ot r lovida ;.31r. ln:e-- 1

J "
: i. . I - - - ' lor ot irtrini;! Juir s;en:ii-t- . (it Al:ihnnt:i. .

"' . ftnrl nt.li era V

n ' 0 ' 'urn rtn m nr,' Tnr flif.roj ivan iuw luai umi ' iuiu u iuuiv tu mut .j uu,nao uucuuu ilivivu- - luuuui.--j uu winJf V fljuJ OtilCi"'

ry ;and inconsideration. He would lain is nothmg else to t.urn to.
A . ' i ; Durihc mo.st cf the e.veniiW.iho raiu tVU

people thirik.that he wjls some beard- - ' Here it is Norjtb, South, 1'last, West ; copiously, an 1 altogether the weather washave

less. senseless victim of Kndw-Nothhi- o e-- 1 he that runs mav read: ' : ' most unpropi.tions tor tiie demonstration,-

to the 4th of March, 1855, ho ;
ut notwithstanding, it. was a mosinrpo

t.t 'Col", Eawlinson's .Excavataoas iu Asp7tia?aiid
.' " -;

-. v' ..,- Babylon. .; ,

; Col. RawlinsonJias arrived inLoniion
from Bagdad having bpughltoa ciose the
excavation in Assyna and Babylonia which
he-ha- s 'been superintending for the las three
years, on bebalf of the Trustees ef the British
Museum. The results fof these excavation

duct ion. lie calls himself - 1 Prior
volunteer'languaf'e wliichlwe would like determined to run as. the Wliig candidate, t 0 ,

. lih ''

favorable one. " . ;j
To make way for this policy, which was

adopted upon consultation by both Kastern
and iWestern members, the movement fof
a road from Charlotte to jDnville was, a- -

bandoned, and an executive, Ifcecommenda-tion.o- f
a Iloadfrom EategJifWcsfaatft,.

was defeated, all of which, -- clearly ghews
the North Carolina spirit that pervades the
new movement. This was the Srs.t . step
in our State system; the second was taken
at the late session, an important pift of
which, is, this extension across the moun-

tains. Throughthis system, it is believed
will ultimately, ; be achieved the lasting
prosperity and grandieur of our State. T
consider North Carolina superior, in natur-
al capabilities, to any State upon the At-

lantic, except perhaps N. Y.,, Penn. and
Va., and I am not prepared to admit her
inferiority to either or these; I say this, af-

ter a repeated and careful, observation of
every part of her, territory, and feel confi-

dent that this opinion will : be verified, if
this' North Carolina system of improve-
ments be strictly adhered to' and, prosecu-
ted during the next ten, years. Within
which time, nine tenths of the whole, popula
tion of the State may be brotfght to reside UDr
der the daily sound of the whist le of the steam
vessel, or the steam car ; sh.ort of t which
point our labors should not stop. But, of
course, all thi3 will require a bold and
manly persistence in this policy, so reso-
lutely adopted. Works of so great a mag-
nitude, will not flourish under the. auspices
of a timid policy. --The time has indeed
come,! when we are eallecbupon to act; and,
to act with, decision. ;'.
. The advantages that will result to North

'" ded for the purpose of effecting an object
altogether similar to the - one ?o have in
view. At the same time, North Carolina
had a population of 708,000, arid property
valued .'306,000,000, resources nearly
double those of, Maryland, and thich have
greatly increased since that time. With
these advantages, we may fairly estimate
that she will be fully able to sustain a pub-
lic debt half as large as that of Maryland,
whicb will be altogether sufficient, with
our other resources, to effect thej object in
question, and at the same time,! do ampld
justice to other of her communities.

To say that NorthCarolina possesses the
ability to complete' tkia . work, is to" say

-- that she will do it; an eplightefied public
opinion'may be relied upon for f that. So
manifest are the advantages of jthe work,
indeed,- - so far as the State is concerned, a- -
mounting almost to a necessity! that no
fears need' be apprehended, bu that the
public voice will decree its completion 7
and , that, at no distant day. jNor,. yet,

. will this reliance present the people of the
- West in the aspect of pensioners upon the

public bounty. pid individuals possess
. the..fibility to..con5truet this w0r:,;,with

their own means, they would doubtless do
so, without appealing to the Stafjb; but so
completely have we been, heretofore,, shut'

J out. from the markets of the world, that'we
have been wholly unable to use the-natura- l

resource3 within our reach j and, there is
no hope that our condition will ever be

: otherwise, unless a hand more f: powerful
than oiirs'intetposc to level these! barriers

' and to loosen our fetters. Thisi. friendly
: assistance has more than onee been offered

from Virginia and South Carolina, for no
- other consideration, than the gain that

Mr.; C. to make any sense of meaning out j anl not to join the Khow-Nothing- s. 1 -- Remarkable Balloon Ascf'.sio.. -

part or the aggregate advantages and .dis- -

advantages of both-th- e others. That. is
so far as location is concerned for the bal-

ance., we must trust to ouy State policy, and
the enterprise of our business men. .. i

Beyond the advantages 6f this and sim-
ilar works to North Carcliaa'as State,
I entertain the opinion, that the' great "na-

tional interests are involved in f the " ques-
tion, which, brings us to the. WtA-ieW;;i- n

which it is proposed to "present this sub-
ject.: ... .'::v-r'- ,

43,The national importance of the West-
ern Extenbiou. I consider It an evil, in any
system of government, for a decided pre-
ponderance of political power to become
concentrated in any .one locality. That
the Northern section of "our Union has
become to preponderate greatly over the
Southern portion? in v this respect, is but
too : evident : and mainly : too, from the
very causes- - we. have stated. - That this
preponderating poWer will be exercised to

the 4th of March,-1855- , hele-- i
)-

- Banmistle, of Adrian city, Miehi- -
i ' .1 - 1.. : 1 ..11 r .

of. I iWe confess we-can'- t. Will: anybody 2have already in part reached the Museun,
and did join- - the Know

' that place, at I0i in the and de- -'.,. in Tv'-- . 1,
' J ' , I .... morning,

ining i xou 1 every uouy Know, wuo 1. uunigs,.auu iu pecupy mu jtrxi jusuivn j scended in Clarion county, .Penusvlvania.- - V
knows anything aboufc h-i- that-.ir- e is a i among! them, it he could. . at,-- .in tlie , luaHing the' combat- -

but the most valuable portions of them are
gtijl in transit. One hundred and fifty
case3, containing scnlptifres, inscribed ta-

blets terra, cotta, cylind'ers and a very large
collection of small obkts Aassvriaa art
were recently itmpnplv nt the ilu'rv.
One perfect obelisk, pn3 the fragmen'n

cautious, calculating young; man, deeply o. un the JOtn :ot xuay, Loo, he made ou ui.-iau- ec ot uiree nuiiurcu anu uity u.iica. ?

1iiJj :'"i, v....- -t Af Ji I enn.u ; r..-,-- r.f iCr, .v.thm:.-,;-? iu the.extraordiuarv short time of four hours.; !

Jandj ambitious beyond his yeM? - ' jr denounced the pirfilic course tMr. Craige.
1 1JS1'1G ,nid trip, and an cxpeiieiUal

' ' t'fte.with ballonn of nnusuat1a."" U I , large size.
TJiMrst blow winch Mr. C: strikes i at ; 4,1 Qu the; 1st tot ,.June, lb.00, he de--- ; It & feet in diameter, contarns oVer sixsecond, are the only objects of this collec- -

. . Ill , , : , . t
--his own character for sense j and he then J nounees Kiiow-Nothingisii- i, and proclaims ' hundred yards of silk, and is capable of

himself in favor of Mr lfvddhg nineteen thousand cubic feet ofCraige.proceeds to inflict a deeper wound on - his
character for integrity.;. Why did he join

--our annoyance and injury, 'is most natural. Z. Y.. ig
Is After his ascent to the distance of threethe Know-Nothin- gs ? What was his uiv-- 1 The Favottcviili OLserrcr. is too shrewd miles and a half, the aeronaut struck th

feuch is the history of power eyery where,
the world over.' ' This propensity

in iU very nature. And matters not
What may be the form of government, .

ticc? Notwithstanding he jseeks in one not to see and acknowledge 'that the- - lafe eastern current of air, which he says is con-- ,
part of his card, to convey- the notion 'thai j Philadelphia 'Convjcntron yof the K. N'sl:! tinually .blowing in one direction. It car-i- t

was an inconsiderate act! without any !' plaiulydcmonstratjed' the total 'Imp'ossibllj- - ried him south of the lakes, through Con-moti- ve

l:if.f organizing ajy. national party upon tral Ohio. ' His intention was not 10 de-- !.at all, he .nialiifestly ilets it out in
T . .. f the 01 ( larder. Ih'o. thing- - has scend till dark, as he was above tbe rainanother Part,rUiat it was matter Ox dchpj fallcd lI; roughi . jQt Qlrccr is wrong i cluds.in a clear upper ?ky, bufjhe xees-erat- e

calculation. ; , 1
-

. j .' j in concluding that because the old" Whig fsive. cold to, which he was;exposcl brourht

Carolina, as a State, from this policy, willi
' :.' 1 . - i 1 . itwould thereby accrue to those two States : consist inaimy iu ineieaseu weaiia anu

population and, consequently, under our
system of government, in political influence

dul it is maniiesuy more proper,'; mat our
own State should perform this laborj and tells us'pretty plairil-inde- ed, .h-- f party ahd..tho.la'f K. N.'order-bot- h fail--- j on the accustomed drowsy seusafion, whieh"
reap whatever 01 advantage may be in it. j

i : ' '

i' :
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and consideration. ; v:

No better idea- can be formed of such

tion wu.cn nave neen yet cxuiDited to tue
public in the"A"ssyrian Gallery ; but-th- e

inscribed tablets,"which amount jirnuruber,
we believe, to at least lOOOOthe two fine
cylinders from Kilch Shergat, and all the
smaller relics-- i which, for better sci-urity-

,

are deposited in closed leases can le ex-

amined by the curious '"'
A collection of almost equal extent and

of greater value; inasmuch as the sculp-.tur- es

belong to the culiminating period of
Assyrian art,! and infiniicly superior to
those which form the present Nineveh Gal
lery at the Museum---wa- s

(
shipped- - last

month at Bussorah, and maybe fxpected
to rdach'. the Thames iti. August orSeptem-bc- r

; while a third or supplement iry col-

lection," composed of select speeiuieiis, the
master-piece- s 'bf. Assyrian', art w:ich were
disinterred from the1 new l'alace at Nine-

veh during the past autumn qnd winter,
is about to be brought to'. Europe, in vir-tur- e

of an arraageuieLi epucludejJ between
Col. Rawlinson and M. Place onboard the
Manue a vessel whichwas sent out by the
French Government fur Uhe prrpoe '.. of
bringing ham e the collections of M; I'lace,
and Fresnel.. Col .Rawlinson lws further

lnus have I attempted to point out thei leaves it patent and unmistakable on thej j C"'toVr6 exists nq element 01 nationality , prevemeu mm irom propeny managing n.is
'

a
' ' in politics.' lVei u lice shuts its cyes'to the"; balloon. lie was in t)iat sleepy state when- - I.-

very, face or his card--th- at jhe loir.ed the i ,.J v . :', r . .
" t ,J . ..; .existence, the strength and the firmness of : his "craft w-

-

anchored m a tree m Red Hook,

where power becomes thus, unequally dis-

tributed among a people,! the stronger will
practice tyranny over the weaker portions!
.Constitutions and Bitls-io- f right may be
appealed to; the fundamental principles.;of

liberty may be invoked;! but all to no pur-
pose; power1 will march on, in ' its : career
of injustice. Many persons are of opin-
ion, that this fact is '.already too clearly
exemplified, even in the case of our-ow- n

free government. "
-

...

I think it has already been shown, how
this: equilibrium may be restored; how
the band of industry may stimulated

:in agricultural, manufactural, commercial
and all the great pursuits of jour people:

advantages of this work to the people a-- ': expected prosperity, than by an examina- -

ot ,tno - ;party. consequence
Tho cold was so severereal strength, and iu the hope of .becoming The Journal adh.its our shrewdies' on-- ! 'evaporation of ga,

- that his teet were ..com pletely Irozcn'Prejudice shuts its eyes'their candidate fur ongress witnout car-- : jy to di-'riu- te it
ing afig for their principles; orathcr-- l to tIj0 truth, thaUhcre is no national par-- l' JV, lcar'.-N- el HarrHEsq.,

lnong whom it 13 to be constructed, by I tion into;what has been accomplished by
dispassionately offering such facts as may other States similarly situated, and ' by
tend to produce in their minds the convic-- means precisely similar. ' v;

: tion of the importance of every one doing The American Rail, Road system bef an
something towards its accomplishment.. ' in 'lS26 and 1827, with the opening ofhe
The necessary amount of stock o begin Quincy Rail lload for the tranfpoi tation
operitions, if equitably distributed among, of granite, . and the. Mauch Chunk ' Rail
those within the compass of the.first sec-- 1 Road, from the Coal Mines to the Lehigh
tion,' would impose onerous burthens upou River; in Ponn. The first most impor- -

There are here f- Iontgomey count-- , sent to this marketwnn an utter auDorrenee 01 rueir inpnncipie.J;j ty now ,thl? country
is it cred iijie that any man couw stoop . .1Twl tunvnnA : ,;u . v...t .1,:. on Monday last, two bbla.' ot Hour from

conquer'? ' We think not. We o11 ;r,, " e ,i..".i.this ncw croP 6f May wbcat, ground at theso low tofrom which, will flow an! increase of wealth .1

' mo utiu'Aiduo 'the mill of Aaron II. Sender?, thet;; jjir- n.lli ' Esq., on
, choose f.am - Mr.. par, y-ji- ia - tIie U0ils. Its "ffrmness" i'nwwi Tw in MnnUm U..Athereforeand population. ; -

Refore the year of Our independance,Jione.. i aoubt not, they might be so dis- - i tant work, lioweYer, was the road from'
1 - . . ..'swell as to ............. .

; consists in a nrm hold upon the spoils. ; mspection as " ramilythe States possessed greatly more
was some real love and ataehmont to vrc ha Ui J

tnbuted, if they be considered as burthens j t Charleston tb Augusta," finished in 1853,' at
that each subscriber. would l-- e gainer, even i a cost of 80,700 per mile.- - This, has prov-thoug- h

nothing should he realized directly I cd one of the cheapest and most profitable
thority of those ouite as tne ERt Hour irom new wheat received here.

1 nil 1 . , ' . I r 1 . t
wealth than those ot theJINorth; but since
that time., the preponderance is vastly on

Kuowi-Nothingisi- n movement.- -; htlQ and Crmfrom the stock, in the company, j ' " i roads in the country ; and the fact should the- - other side. lie has mistaken his own heart. Let him. Locofoco p;irty ' is
the rvcstcu m onoay tnoJournal, that the

..' '28th ult. . We learn that 31 r. Harris's cropmt a nauonal party.-ii- g

VCTy fioe) as j3 U)0St 0f th0 jiay wieat
cojy from the Ciiarles- - f in-- that region. '

,
;: . ;

Some desire may exist to know jwhat ; be noted, as jit 'is situated: in a Southern j xDC political influence cf the two sec--
we"will be the precise location of the road, and State, and passes through a sparsely popu

sxamine; it aun We thiuje'so because gee the ai tide
are unwilling to" think otherwise of hiui' ;.

tori' 31rcurv'' c
tious in 1700 was as follows

brought with him overland a sixgle small
case, Containing, amoig other nlics of es-

pecial interest, the Nlbuchadtuzza : cylin-der- s,

which he obtained from' Brs Nimrnd
in the autumn'of lust i"ear,'afcj those still
more valuable cylindcfs, of 'Neoaidus, the
last king of Babyloul whicht record the
name of that monarch'! eldest s-- n Beishare- -

we nfijrmud as it is by the Col- - ' " Q havd seen abetter from Alamance19 membersViriiaiia had in Congress But weihave a bettcitll,,,' : t;,, kt' u ., -,i t tountv. statin? that the wheat erons in thator. or. an v uou.velsN6rth Carolina had 10

if this fact could be known, it would pro-- latea pgion of country. - From that time
bably materially influence the subscriptions j forward, up to 1S48, these works steadily
of stock. this subject, of course; no increased in number and importance,, er

information can be given than the ' iQg greatly retarded by tbe financial revp- -
'i i- -- r . r. i. '.t: t , 1097 '.i.: j'-i.- i

reasonhere it is :
; i UUiUiU li.U , uuiJlilLi VL lilt; lIUIU V O , 1

!Ur,i v ,'J i neigh boa-hoo- are much- - Letter thaii was ex- -
111 the Journal tell us whether Jhe an , v , . n , , .Maryland

South Carolina National men r AVhefher VJil-iwnVi,;,-
.ii of a fair croti.- - "., m..Mr

Court

: ? .
.

.. Caldwidl, we;are Infurmed,-- in the jureu5 CUYC

:.llse at Charl.tte, before one h a!palioi)a
zcr of Daniel., It 'is sacere!y. :o be hoped j " l U till A i (. wo

u
c
Li

a
ti

-',.i J....1

iC

it
a
ti
(

u

8
C--
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1

1 man ;

caarier contains, it is tor pass tnrougn - u.uuu; uuu u.uvi ioui , wuicu uuraugtiu er. i'Qe0r;a
Statesville and with that--Festrictib- . thef W species; of business throughout the ! eliu'tiiV
'Stockholders are allowed' to locatethe road i vrhole; country , in which year, 1848, an !

".Dtla.Ware
' at their best discretion:. The " greater the 1 extent of"-600- miles of Rail Road had t,-- , '

A Cilltolh l'riest ctaimiiX'i his Wife.the largest, audiences ever cjbgresratcd in ibJ Chas
mac means win ue Mana iq exiiiuiiing
these sl-.- bs to the public, as oon as the
whole of the three collections shall have

and the hosts cf other leaders
1 Tlio llvTr.o rtn T,-i1- n rx. e a tli.it t f.t 1 , 'a byilcli'.ia:, actually defended khie (iraiuza-- ;

i oi.the Loeofoeo- party.at the North, are na-- r - ,f .P. r.nc- -

been finished in all of the States, From - "' , ' arrived, either by a ut w jirnngemeut of tion and nnueitiies di .the IviiowOs otlnni?Si.4 1 v w. i . i. . r . - Jr ...amount of stock, therefore, any one may
Lave in the capital of .the company, the the present Assyrian tiallcri or.;by the !

f-
-

t 5lU A. w fl, p-- . ,L T; . . ? '
. , uHlucr R 1,3 U1 , iJ married a German girl about a ycarince. -which period, it will be useful to observe. Total of Slave States 43l -- it 1 n t - .i allotment of fredi spade to as Antmuitv - V1"T' N . l . Evening .Post and Albany Atlas are ! Hi wile afterward" deserted- - him ar.d hewith what accelerated speed these worksr. aujx-wxnj- ?e fijxSSSG lniocaung ue

3'"SSDeJiuett. hfid 14 4 em hers uepartmens oi tiiemim 1 x:i ' aper.,5

I.J O S. Ii i t'.U. 1 1 ; ii I . 11 T " I ill, V' ' ' L7 . I'"- ? Vnnf- - UMBflAwJXlS'Tnnn I s r t. x. ' ' U " ir " ' ' fi V' - 'J
natufb-- :

'-ke- n, th fruits of tbo late AVJfter floundering about in the Ue ;imnJ& ,ti. .;n w to c.ry ro.r ine 01 Di5 :w.,ie ff&yive face- -
I0

7to make pledges upon this point, or any- -
States miles of w Not. ...

. . 1 maH ? 11ft Tier- - r e :,u.t"t'. u" ; ii.ncM i Connecticut
arieged was illegally detained frOmhim by.

"U'higgeiy fur some time, until he was near- -

1 well as in' the leadership .of all najstk a t' h i udseBerore whom llifcase,'fwi. "r?oeht

syrran . .on, of which the labors are'
now. tfo-ijghf't- a elufee, will be lost to'- - the

I great m'ajoHty of thq- - nation rthc number
!,'of those. wiiq,can. appreciate the .historical
t and 'scientific, results, obfaincd from so vast
: an aceum'ulaliun of t'enucifonn materials,

r . thins eise conuecicv --7 : Riil Hbad in actum operation ; ana a,uo a - -- -7 s - .... ' ' '

Bon has any sucb authority but I believe of cstructjon. .
Thus is j

J-cy vl.; '
v- - $; ti

... from'a Wedge of the face of die conn- - .a the remtrkable fact,, that , ; ;
. v((

, 1 that a suitable location cabe inade ,

'
try, iu the naceot lovfj ermdnt - " -."I h!f fsM rrive very general satisfaction, :
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